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AHSING, MILLS and ASSOC~ATES, INC. 
Roben W. H. Ahsing ·-Wilham K. Mill~- Lawnmce K. Ahsing- K. B. Hira•;himd ~ Franci' 1<.. Y. Mau 
99-110 KAUHALE STREET e P. 0. BOX 206 8 A lEA, HAWAII 96701 e PHONE 462-400 
Arthur Akinaka 
Room 201 
1339 NortW School Street 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96817 . 
October l 7, 1 969 
Re: Nanakuli Hawaiian Homes Subdivision 
Nanakuli, Oahu, Hawaii 
Dear Mr. Akinaka: 
Forwarded herewith are four (4) copies of our soils investigation 
report for the proposed street for the above project. 
Soil conditions on the site .are on the whole favorable except 
possibly the portion of the site with gray clay surface soils. This 
portion.of the site is shown in Plate~ (the darker area). It is 
suggested this portion of the roadway should be excavated to 1811 
and back-filled with non-expansive material. 
Very truly youri, 
AHSING, MILLS AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 
KBH:na 
MDte.riah Testing lAboratory o Inspection Sen;icc • Concrete • Soil • Steel • Quality Control 
INTRODUCTION 
It is proposed to tonstruct roadways for vehicular traffic to Nan~kul i 
Residence Area. 
The purpose of this investigation was to detefmine the nature of the 
soils on the proposed route and their suitability when used for embankment 
as subgrade purposes. 
FIELD INVESTIGATION 
The field investigation included borings, identification of materials, 
sampling and recording. The borings were done by Nat Whiton Drilling 
Company. In all cases, the borings were made at centerline of roadway and 
to subgrade. The materials were identified and recorded. Samples were 
taken for testing. Plate~ shows the boring_ log and Figure l shows 
material description. 
LABORATORY I NVEST.I GAT I ON 
Samples from the field were tested for suitability for roadway 
construction. Samples were undisturbed and distrubed as indicated in Table 1. 
The following is a 1 ist of tests performed: 
a. Atterberg Limits 
b. Moisture-Density Relation (AASHO T-180-57) 
c. Grading Anal~sis (Hydrometer) 
d. California Bearing Ratio 
e. Natura 1 Moisture Content 
f. Specific Gravity 
The results of the laboratory tests are shown on Table 1. 
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Arthu~ Aldnuka 9/29/69 
Nanaku 11, street improvetJltl'mt 
BORING NO. 3 
o.o ............. JoF 
S®ap I e Da~e : 
f!2 •. 
••• 
BORING NQ, 4 
· o.o----~-o. ~ 
0,8------3.7 
. 3 • 7----- ' 0. 0 
SatBPie.Datsa: 
. !!2.· . Depth 
. 1. 3 .o 
(3.8) Firm to atlff reddBah clay 
(0.7) ·Medium eorSJI rock . ·· 
•. ,1.• 
Congle>merate of hardpacked mixturq) of bot~~ldara 
und c!ey · 
P,cetb 
3 .o • . .4.5 
... · ... 
(1.5) 
81owsJO,S' 
8, lO, 22 Shelby 
( ,) • ( ) StIff grqy c I ay wIth grIt, grave I and bou I dora 
~2,9) Medium and herd coral rock 
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. Arthur Ak onn~a 
Nanc!lll;.u I i, ett'e;:Jet i'mpt"<Ht~muii'\t 
···eBORlNG N·O, 5 
• 
0.0------0.5 (Oo5) Very hardpacked bouiders, core& and c4~y 
0.5------2.5 (2o0) Stiff Q6ght grey c~sy ~nd gr~vol 
3.7--·---6.5 (2.8) Hord .. Boulders, grit, gravel and ch•Y 
6.5------9.0 (2.5) Very hardpacked brown sandy clay 
9.0·-·--10.0 · (1,0) Medium cor41 rock ~ith brown ~~~Y 
Depth 
' . 9.S (1.0) 
~.1 owel 0 n i: 
~4, 60 
~ 
Sp l 6 t Spoz;:r~ 
~ORINQ MO. 6 
1.8------3.2 
7.3-----to.o 
· Seaple Data: 
t12· Oee1ib. 
-·~ 4.0 -\\ 
' 2o 8.5 
( I • 4) Bou I der 
(4.1) Very h~rdp~ckod boud~r, gravel, gr~~ and b~ow~ 
cley 
(2.7) Yery hardpacked eandy brown clay ~6th gri~, 
gra\fel and bouldo~e 
B h~M<alP !IS .. Tree ~m.<tJ~ 
4o.5 (0. 5) 68 Split Spoon nonQ 
10.0 (1 .. $) 28, 32, 32 " L,3 
